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MISS GREGORY SPEAKS ON

NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE WORK

Uncnrr Service of Y W

Night Hears Instructing as Well

as Interesting Speech

J Can Not Understand He is so
C A Last ,

MIhh llfii-- (!n'Kor spok- - ;it the
I in'Hday c iiniK, esnei servic about

I he Neighborhood House " The duel
.,1111 of th- - woikem Is to make good

, itizena out ol the lorelgnern She
spoke of the tenant with which these

mimlRrants rliiim to (heir customs and

ideaH Some who have been here thirty

.ar8 do not know oui language
The Ide.i i to furniHli some sort of

spiritual lite tor these people. main of

whom hae nothing t desire in the
way of material comforts

The foreign children are of especial

interest to the workers Into their
starved lie-- . the workers attempt to

"lil'lUK some of h oy--an- heailh of

lite
Kvery thing is from the commercial

,int of view,' said Miss Gregor Ar

i.ither takes every cent of his daugh-i.r- s

mone until she mnrries
Miss (Iregorj pointed out what uni

x.rsity girU can do to help in this'
work

SOLDIERS CONDUCT WARFARE.

Mighty Sham Battles Take Place

Northwest of Town With Climax

Today at 4 O'Clock

This afternoon the cadets will hae
id be lu uniform at the Armor at 4

...lock The occasion of this is a

m.irch out to the N M A where a

mimic war will be staged Cadets will

hi- - excused from 4 o'clock classes and
i his announcement has brought great

k to the hearts of the soldiers, espe--,

ially thoue who have no 4 o'clock

The march and mimic war is merely

another st.-- p nt the Commandant's

plans to gie the cadets a little prar-tiea- '

knowledge of military tactics
Mond and Tuesday evenings he gave

then' a workout near school and thib

alter non's work is practically the

FIVE PRELIMINARY MATCHES

PLAYED IN GIRLS' TOURNAMENT

Hustled Bad)

Further stl.

of the matches as preli-

minary for the tennis tourna-

ment have been plaed oft' nnd if the

weather permits the linals will be

played soon

Tie games thus lar have been
Winner

Helen Sorenson
Cell Da Is

Florence Malone
DolLi Rich-H- azel

Molick
Christine Hanson
Alarie Clark
Camelia Frazier

Why

Helen Sorenson

Delia Rich

Hazel Melick

Marie Clark

liy Tollea
Verna Tinkelpaugh
Kay Tolles Verna Tlnkelpaugh

TICKET8 ON SALE.

Tickets for the Iowa game are now

on sale at Harry Porter'e Student
tickets should be reserved pay-

ment 50 cents
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KANSAS TRIP CAUSES

HEART-BREA- K AMONG COEDS

Stingy Just Now ana aiays at
Home so Much.

ll has been heaid about the
campus the last few das is "Well, old

man. I'e cut out the Lric, the Or-pheu-

double jits and hissing for the
rest of the semester " Until today the
reporter didn't get the idea, but when
he got the assignment, "The Kansas
game, its effect on fussing." he

was enlightened So girls if He

doesn't come around in the next four
or fhe weeks don't thing him peeved,
hut just remember that K U is the
biggest and most Important game on

the schedule After He gets that suit
out ot hock and has paid his bills
He'll be back iust as long as eer. if

not longer for he'll have to make up

lor I6st Hint' Think then ot the fn,
hire and be not discouraged

PERSHING RIFLES TRY OUT.

Men Interested in Military Tactics to

be Given Try-ou- t by Crack Drill
Company Thursday.

A tr out for men interested in mili-

tary drill is to be staged by the Persh-- '

ing Rifles this Thursday All fresh- -

men drillers, men who hae not
previously applied for membership in

the company be given a chance to
I pass the requirements and become en

rolled in the crack compan
The drill is held each Thuisdaj

' e ening at 7 .Ml in the Armor and
'the more intricate problems of tactic-- .

and drill will be taken up A numbei
of social stunts are planned loi tin

year The tlrst ol these, a sinokei,,
is to be glen in the hear tuture, date
to be announced in all pi obalnlit at

this Thursday meeting

A-- Applications tor the position
fc ot Associate Editor of the Hail

fc Nebraskan will be received in

fc the ollice ol T A Williams
- Room 117, Administration Build

fc ing. until noon Wednesday

MODERN, up-to-da- rooms Complete

Remainder Must Be or new furnace equipment. Hoard it de

j and rates reasonable 14"..; L
Weather Will Prevent

i St. Phone R625G
Progress.

Fix.- - lust
girls'

with a

of

that

and

and

will

A "Square Deal" ,

for everybody is the ,

"Spalding Policy."
We guarantee each

'

buyer of an article
bearing the Spalding
Trade Mark, that
such an article will

give satisfaction and
a reasonable amount
of service.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
St Denver, Colo1616 Arapahoe - -

. -

the smart fall and
winter collar style that keeps its

smartness and style when you wear it.
"The Licvn collar-fea- n

cially famous 4 ' Lock-that-Lock- s. ' 6 for
or as usual 2 25c.

ion (pilars'r Oldest llranif Ul AnicrJca

VNITED & COLLAR Makers, TROY, N. Y.

Exclusive Agents for Lion Collars
ED'S TOGGERY

Home of $2.00 Hats

the
the 75c

for

CO.,

Street

V- ' " IrH '

NEOLA NEWTON IN "THE ROSARY" AT THE OLIVER
Today Matinee and night and Thursday night

LOST Will man who round leather
pocket notebook in basement of Ne-

braska hall please return to Rag ofllce.

THE Emmanuel Methodist Church at
15th and U is a home-lik- e church

whero students like to go. Try It.

zasur-m- n i?avciaTyiA'WMfcCfiWMasa.ftaiLtftS!.TJEr.r:'r: ruec ir UTUwTnf'" srinsx- -

reason espe- -

Lion

SHIRT

3 STOKES

1042 O
J

Riggs
Drug Cutter

HUYLER'S CANDY
SODA WATER LUNCHES


